
BackgroundBackground DepressionrisesDepressionrises

markedly in adolescence, a timewhenmarkedly in adolescence, a timewhen

increased andnewgenetic influenceshaveincreased andnewgenetic influenceshave

beenreported.beenreported.

AimsAims To examine‘new’and‘stable’To examine‘new’and‘stable’

genetic and environmental factors ongenetic and environmental factors on

depressive symptomsin adolescence anddepressive symptomsin adolescence and
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MethodMethod Aquestionnaire surveyAquestionnaire survey

investigated a sample oftwin and siblinginvestigated a sample oftwin and sibling

pairs atthree time points over anpairs atthree time points over an

approximately 3-year period.Over1800approximately 3-year period.Over1800

twin and siblingpairs reported depressivetwin and siblingpairs reported depressive

symptoms atthe three time points.Datasymptoms atthe three time points.Data

were analysedusingmultivariate geneticwere analysedusingmultivariate genetic

models.models.

ResultsResults Depressive symptoms at allDepressive symptoms at all
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symptoms.Newnon-shared environ-symptoms.Newnon-shared environ-
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Epidemiological studies have consistentlyEpidemiological studies have consistently

documented a marked rise in the prevalencedocumented a marked rise in the prevalence

of depression occurring between the ages ofof depression occurring between the ages of

13 years and 15 years (e.g. Hankin13 years and 15 years (e.g. Hankin et alet al,,

1998). As biological and social changes1998). As biological and social changes

occur in this period, behavioural geneticoccur in this period, behavioural genetic

theory provides a plausible account of thesetheory provides a plausible account of these

age-related increases. Larger genetic effectsage-related increases. Larger genetic effects

on depressive phenotypes in adolescenceon depressive phenotypes in adolescence

compared with childhood have been re-compared with childhood have been re-

ported (Riceported (Rice et alet al, 2002). ‘Developmental’, 2002). ‘Developmental’

genes (Scourfieldgenes (Scourfield et alet al, 2003) and environ-, 2003) and environ-

mental factors (O’Connormental factors (O’Connor et alet al, 1998;, 1998;

SilbergSilberg et alet al, 1999) also emerge in adoles-, 1999) also emerge in adoles-

cence. As these studies have only assessedcence. As these studies have only assessed

change between two time points in sampleschange between two time points in samples

spanning a wide age range, it is unclearspanning a wide age range, it is unclear

whether these ‘new’ influences emerge inwhether these ‘new’ influences emerge in

the transition from childhood to adoles-the transition from childhood to adoles-

cence or during adolescence. We aimed tocence or during adolescence. We aimed to

clarify this by examining developmentalclarify this by examining developmental

changes in genetic and environmentalchanges in genetic and environmental

factors across three time points fromfactors across three time points from

adolescence through early adulthood.adolescence through early adulthood.

METHODMETHOD

ParticipantsParticipants

The sample consisted of twins and siblingsThe sample consisted of twins and siblings

from the G1219 longitudinal study (Laufrom the G1219 longitudinal study (Lau

et alet al, 2006). Recruitment for this study, 2006). Recruitment for this study

was through a random selection of twinswas through a random selection of twins

born between 1985 and 1988 identifiedborn between 1985 and 1988 identified

by the UK Office for National Statistics,by the UK Office for National Statistics,

and the offspring of adults from a large-and the offspring of adults from a large-

scale population-based study. Initial re-scale population-based study. Initial re-

sponse rates for these two samples weresponse rates for these two samples were

47% and 40% respectively. Only twin47% and 40% respectively. Only twin

and sibling pairs aged 12–19 years were re-and sibling pairs aged 12–19 years were re-

tained, leaving data from 3640 individualstained, leaving data from 3640 individuals

of 1820 families. Questionnaires were sentof 1820 families. Questionnaires were sent

to participants at three time points, the firstto participants at three time points, the first

of which was the initial contact (wave 1).of which was the initial contact (wave 1).

Wave 2 questionnaires were completedWave 2 questionnaires were completed

approximately 8 months (range 0–2 years)approximately 8 months (range 0–2 years)

after first contact by 2651 individuals fromafter first contact by 2651 individuals from

1372 families (73% of the original sample at1372 families (73% of the original sample at

wave 1). Wave 3 questionnaires werewave 1). Wave 3 questionnaires were

returned approximately 25 months (rangereturned approximately 25 months (range

1–4 years) after wave 2 by 1597 adolescents1–4 years) after wave 2 by 1597 adolescents

from 824 families (44% of the original sam-from 824 families (44% of the original sam-

ple at wave 1). The mean age of participantsple at wave 1). The mean age of participants

at each time point was 14 years 5 monthsat each time point was 14 years 5 months

(s.d.(s.d.¼19 months, range 12–19 years), 1519 months, range 12–19 years), 15

years (s.d.years (s.d.¼20 months, range 12–21 years)20 months, range 12–21 years)

and 17 years 8 months (s.d.and 17 years 8 months (s.d.¼20 months,20 months,

range 13–23 years) respectively.range 13–23 years) respectively.

Zygosity was established through aZygosity was established through a

parent-report questionnaire assessing physi-parent-report questionnaire assessing physi-

cal similarity between twins (Cohencal similarity between twins (Cohen et alet al,,

1975). Classifications gave 168 monozy-1975). Classifications gave 168 monozy-

gotic male twin pairs, 199 monozygoticgotic male twin pairs, 199 monozygotic

female twin pairs, 138 dizygotic male twinfemale twin pairs, 138 dizygotic male twin

pairs, 190 dizygotic female pairs and 463pairs, 190 dizygotic female pairs and 463

opposite-gender dizygotic pairs; 235 pairsopposite-gender dizygotic pairs; 235 pairs

were of unknown twin zygosity. Therewere of unknown twin zygosity. There

were also 109 male sibling pairs, 132were also 109 male sibling pairs, 132

female sibling pairs and 186 opposite-female sibling pairs and 186 opposite-

gender sibling pairs.gender sibling pairs.

The sample comprised roughly equalThe sample comprised roughly equal

numbers of females and males withnumbers of females and males with

51.7%, 56.1% and 58.7% of the sample51.7%, 56.1% and 58.7% of the sample

being female at waves 1, 2 and 3 respec-being female at waves 1, 2 and 3 respec-

tively. Levels of parental education weretively. Levels of parental education were

somewhat higher (39% educated to A-levelsomewhat higher (39% educated to A-level

or above) in these participants than in aor above) in these participants than in a

large, nationally represented sample oflarge, nationally represented sample of

parents (32% educated to A-level or above;parents (32% educated to A-level or above;

MeltzerMeltzer et alet al, 2000). Parents in the G1219, 2000). Parents in the G1219

study were also somewhat more likely tostudy were also somewhat more likely to

own their own houses (82%) than thoseown their own houses (82%) than those

in the nationally representative samplein the nationally representative sample

(68%). Gender of the child, parental(68%). Gender of the child, parental

education and housing tenure predictededucation and housing tenure predicted

attrition rates at waves 2 and 3 such thatattrition rates at waves 2 and 3 such that

responses were more likely from femalesresponses were more likely from females

and from individuals whose parents re-and from individuals whose parents re-

ported higher educational qualificationsported higher educational qualifications

and were owner-occupiers. Individuals withand were owner-occupiers. Individuals with

higher scores on a self-reported adolescenthigher scores on a self-reported adolescent

behaviour measure were also less likely tobehaviour measure were also less likely to

respond at wave 3. To reduce the impactrespond at wave 3. To reduce the impact

of initial response biases associated withof initial response biases associated with

educational level and to account for attri-educational level and to account for attri-

tion between waves, a weighting systemtion between waves, a weighting system

was derived by assigning scores on predic-was derived by assigning scores on predic-

tor variables of initial and subsequenttor variables of initial and subsequent

participation, and this was included in allparticipation, and this was included in all

statistical analyses. Full details of the re-statistical analyses. Full details of the re-

cruitment process, sample characteristicscruitment process, sample characteristics

and the weighting variable have beenand the weighting variable have been

described elsewhere (Laudescribed elsewhere (Lau et alet al, 2006)., 2006).

MeasuresMeasures

Depressive symptoms at all three waves ofDepressive symptoms at all three waves of

the study were assessed using the self-reportthe study were assessed using the self-report

version of the Short Mood and Feelingsversion of the Short Mood and Feelings
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Questionnaire (AngoldQuestionnaire (Angold et alet al, 1995). This, 1995). This

consists of 13 items assessing core depres-consists of 13 items assessing core depres-

sive symptoms occurring over the previoussive symptoms occurring over the previous

2 weeks. As one of the initial aims of the2 weeks. As one of the initial aims of the

G1219 study was molecular genetic analy-G1219 study was molecular genetic analy-

sis of extreme-scoring groups (Eleysis of extreme-scoring groups (Eley et alet al,,

2004), a four-point response format (never,2004), a four-point response format (never,

sometimes, often, always) was used at thesometimes, often, always) was used at the

first two waves of data collection to allowfirst two waves of data collection to allow

better discrimination of the lower end ofbetter discrimination of the lower end of

the spectrum. The standard three-pointthe spectrum. The standard three-point

scale was used at wave 3. Total symptomscale was used at wave 3. Total symptom

scores were created by summing individualscores were created by summing individual

items. Internal consistency statistics in-items. Internal consistency statistics in-

dexed by Cronbach’s alpha were compar-dexed by Cronbach’s alpha were compar-

able with previous studies, at 0.88, 0.90able with previous studies, at 0.88, 0.90

and 0.88 for waves 1, 2 and 3 respectively.and 0.88 for waves 1, 2 and 3 respectively.

Reasonable sensitivity (0.60–0.75) andReasonable sensitivity (0.60–0.75) and

specificity (0.61–0.74) in discriminatingspecificity (0.61–0.74) in discriminating

between those with and without depressionbetween those with and without depression

has been reported for this questionnairehas been reported for this questionnaire

(Thapar & McGuffin, 1998).(Thapar & McGuffin, 1998).

Statistical analysesStatistical analyses

As the analyses were performed on dataAs the analyses were performed on data

from twins and siblings, all statistical ana-from twins and siblings, all statistical ana-

lyses controlled for the non-independencelyses controlled for the non-independence

of data that this design incurs. A structuralof data that this design incurs. A structural

equation modelling package (Mx; Nealeequation modelling package (Mx; Neale etet

alal, 1999) that incorporates sampling, 1999) that incorporates sampling

weights into analyses was used for allweights into analyses was used for all

descriptive and model-fitting procedures.descriptive and model-fitting procedures.

Descriptive analysesDescriptive analyses

Saturated models, which estimate the var-Saturated models, which estimate the var-

iances, covariances and means of measurediances, covariances and means of measured

variables, were fitted to data at each timevariables, were fitted to data at each time

point. As these summary statistics arepoint. As these summary statistics are

obtained for each gender-specific zygosityobtained for each gender-specific zygosity

group, differences between males andgroup, differences between males and

females and between zygosity groups canfemales and between zygosity groups can

be formally assessed through the compari-be formally assessed through the compari-

son of various sub-models. For example,son of various sub-models. For example,

gender differences in mean symptomgender differences in mean symptom

scores were ascertained by comparing ascores were ascertained by comparing a

model that estimates separate means formodel that estimates separate means for

males and females with one that constrainsmales and females with one that constrains

means to be the same across both genders.means to be the same across both genders.

Similarly, zygosity differences in meanSimilarly, zygosity differences in mean

symptom scores can be tested, as well assymptom scores can be tested, as well as

the comparability of within-pair covariancethe comparability of within-pair covariance

between dizygotic twins and full siblings.between dizygotic twins and full siblings.

The latter test is relevant as these zygosityThe latter test is relevant as these zygosity

groups are modelled similarly in subsequentgroups are modelled similarly in subsequent

genetic models. As each set of comparisonsgenetic models. As each set of comparisons

involves models that are nested within oneinvolves models that are nested within one

another, any significant determination inanother, any significant determination in

fit between them, indexed by the changefit between them, indexed by the change

inin ww22 values, reflects possible differences invalues, reflects possible differences in

means or covariance between males andmeans or covariance between males and

females or zygosity groups.females or zygosity groups.

Similar principles were applied to com-Similar principles were applied to com-

pare mean differences between depressivepare mean differences between depressive

symptom scores across two time points. Asymptom scores across two time points. A

model in which different means for symp-model in which different means for symp-

tom scores were allowed to differ at twotom scores were allowed to differ at two

time points was compared with a secondtime points was compared with a second

model in which these means were equated.model in which these means were equated.

A significant deterioration in fit betweenA significant deterioration in fit between

them marks the presence of mean differ-them marks the presence of mean differ-

ences in symptom scores across time. Givenences in symptom scores across time. Given

that wave 3 data were collected using athat wave 3 data were collected using a

different response format, this test was onlydifferent response format, this test was only

applied to changes in scores between wavesapplied to changes in scores between waves

1 and 2. Age trends and phenotypic correla-1 and 2. Age trends and phenotypic correla-

tions between variables were computedtions between variables were computed

from covariance matrices specified in satur-from covariance matrices specified in satur-

ated models. As the distribution of scores atated models. As the distribution of scores at

all three waves was positively skewed, a logall three waves was positively skewed, a log

transformation [ln(transformation [ln(xx + 1)] was applied to+ 1)] was applied to

approximate normality. Descriptive ana-approximate normality. Descriptive ana-

lyses for depressive symptoms at waves 2lyses for depressive symptoms at waves 2

and 3 have been reported elsewhere (Lauand 3 have been reported elsewhere (Lau

et alet al, 2006; further details available from, 2006; further details available from

authors on request).authors on request).

Model-fitting analysesModel-fitting analyses

Univariate analyses were first conducted toUnivariate analyses were first conducted to

assess genetic and environmental effects onassess genetic and environmental effects on

depressive symptoms at each time point.depressive symptoms at each time point.

Estimates of genetic (Estimates of genetic (aa22), shared environ-), shared environ-

mental (mental (cc22) and non-shared environmental) and non-shared environmental

((ee22) components can be derived through) components can be derived through

comparisons of within-pair similarity amongcomparisons of within-pair similarity among

monozygotic twins, who share 100% ofmonozygotic twins, who share 100% of

their genetic make-up and dizygotic twinstheir genetic make-up and dizygotic twins

and/or full siblings, who share on averageand/or full siblings, who share on average

only 50% of genes. Greater monozygoticonly 50% of genes. Greater monozygotic

than dizygotic or full sibling resemblancethan dizygotic or full sibling resemblance

is attributed to the increased genetic simi-is attributed to the increased genetic simi-

larity among monozygotic twins, and islarity among monozygotic twins, and is

used to derive estimates of heritabilityused to derive estimates of heritability

((aa22). Within-pair similarity not resulting). Within-pair similarity not resulting

from genetic factors is assigned as sharedfrom genetic factors is assigned as shared

environmental variance (environmental variance (cc22), which contri-), which contri-

butes towards resemblance among individ-butes towards resemblance among individ-

uals growing up in the same family.uals growing up in the same family.

Finally, non-shared environmental influ-Finally, non-shared environmental influ-

ences (ences (ee22) create differences among individ-) create differences among individ-

uals from the same family, and areuals from the same family, and are

estimated from within-pair differences be-estimated from within-pair differences be-

tween monozygotic twins. This term alsotween monozygotic twins. This term also

includes any measurement error that mightincludes any measurement error that might

be present. This basic model can be ex-be present. This basic model can be ex-

tended to include a fourth source of var-tended to include a fourth source of var-

iance, a twin similarity effect (iance, a twin similarity effect (tt22), which), which

accounts for within-pair similarity amongaccounts for within-pair similarity among

monozygotic and dizygotic twins over andmonozygotic and dizygotic twins over and

above that between siblings. As such itabove that between siblings. As such it

was only included in models if the pheno-was only included in models if the pheno-

typic similarity among dizygotic twins wastypic similarity among dizygotic twins was

not comparable to that between full siblingnot comparable to that between full sibling

pairs, as shown in earlier descriptive ana-pairs, as shown in earlier descriptive ana-

lyses. Estimates of variance componentslyses. Estimates of variance components

can be specified to vary across males and fe-can be specified to vary across males and fe-

males under different sub-models, to testmales under different sub-models, to test

for gender differences in the size and typefor gender differences in the size and type

of genetic and environmental parameters,of genetic and environmental parameters,

and in the variance of each measure.and in the variance of each measure.

Whereas univariate models quantifyWhereas univariate models quantify

genetic and environmental influences ongenetic and environmental influences on

the variance of each measure, multivariatethe variance of each measure, multivariate

models decompose the covariance betweenmodels decompose the covariance between

variables to assess shared genetic and envir-variables to assess shared genetic and envir-

onmental components. A Choleskyonmental components. A Cholesky

decomposition of three variables partitionsdecomposition of three variables partitions

genetic, shared and non-shared environ-genetic, shared and non-shared environ-

mental effects into three sets of factorsmental effects into three sets of factors

(Fig. 1).(Fig. 1). AAT1T1,, CCT1T1 andand EET1T1 influence all threeinfluence all three

variables,variables, AAT2T2,, CCT2T2 andand EET2T2 influence theinfluence the

second and third variables andsecond and third variables and AAT3T3,, CCT3T3

andand EET3T3 influence the third variable only.influence the third variable only.

Although any possible ordering of theAlthough any possible ordering of the

variables explains the variance–covariancevariables explains the variance–covariance

matrix between variables equally well, thematrix between variables equally well, the

current variables were ordered accordingcurrent variables were ordered according

to the time sequence with which they wereto the time sequence with which they were

collected, allowing inferences of the direc-collected, allowing inferences of the direc-

tion of effects in the results. In particular,tion of effects in the results. In particular,

‘stable’ genetic and environmental influ-‘stable’ genetic and environmental influ-

ences (continuity) contributing to the conti-ences (continuity) contributing to the conti-

nuity of phenotypes across all three timenuity of phenotypes across all three time

points (points (AAT1T1,, CCT1T1 andand EET1T1) can be distin-) can be distin-

guished from ‘new’ aetiological influencesguished from ‘new’ aetiological influences

(change) that become operational at time(change) that become operational at time

2 (2 (AAT2T2,, CCT2T2 andand EET2T2) and time 3 () and time 3 (AAT3T3,, CCT3T3

andand EET3T3). Thus the proportion by which). Thus the proportion by which aa33

accounts for the total genetic variance onaccounts for the total genetic variance on

depression at time 3 (adepression at time 3 (a33 ++ aa55 ++ aa66) reflects) reflects

the extent to which a ‘stable’ genetic factorthe extent to which a ‘stable’ genetic factor

is influential in later depression, whereasis influential in later depression, whereas

the corresponding proportions thatthe corresponding proportions that aa55 andand

aa66 explain of the total genetic variance re-explain of the total genetic variance re-

present the effects of ‘new’ genetic influ-present the effects of ‘new’ genetic influ-

ences at waves 2 and 3 respectively.ences at waves 2 and 3 respectively.

Calculating these proportions at each timeCalculating these proportions at each time

point allows inferences of when develop-point allows inferences of when develop-

mental factors become effectual.mental factors become effectual.

The program Mx uses maximum likeli-The program Mx uses maximum likeli-

hood estimation procedures on raw data tohood estimation procedures on raw data to

generate parameter estimates of univariategenerate parameter estimates of univariate

and multivariate models that best explainand multivariate models that best explain

the observed variance–covariance structurethe observed variance–covariance structure

of the data. Statistics such asof the data. Statistics such as ww22 index theindex the

degree of fit. This is produced by sub-degree of fit. This is produced by sub-

traction of thetraction of the 772LL (twice the negative2LL (twice the negative

log-likelihood) statistic generated in uni-log-likelihood) statistic generated in uni-

variate and multivariate raw data modelsvariate and multivariate raw data models
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from thefrom the 772LL obtained in saturated mod-2LL obtained in saturated mod-

els containing the same number of mea-els containing the same number of mea-

sured variables. A lowersured variables. A lower ww22 value relativevalue relative

to the degrees of freedom (i.e. a non-signif-to the degrees of freedom (i.e. a non-signif-

icanticant ww22) usually indicates less discrepancy) usually indicates less discrepancy

between the expected and observed valuesbetween the expected and observed values

and thus a better fit of the model to theand thus a better fit of the model to the

data. Akaike’s information criteriondata. Akaike’s information criterion

(AIC), which also takes into account parsi-(AIC), which also takes into account parsi-

mony (the number of estimated parametersmony (the number of estimated parameters

relative to observed statistics) and is calcu-relative to observed statistics) and is calcu-

lated aslated as ww2277d.f., is also often reported. Ad.f., is also often reported. A

more negative AIC value indicates bothmore negative AIC value indicates both

good model fit and parsimony.good model fit and parsimony.

Sole reliance on theSole reliance on the ww22 test has thetest has the

problem that its power varies with sampleproblem that its power varies with sample

size, such that for a large sample it is almostsize, such that for a large sample it is almost

certainly significant even when the modelcertainly significant even when the model

provides a good fit to the data. Conversely,provides a good fit to the data. Conversely,

with small samples, fit statistics may bewith small samples, fit statistics may be

adequate even when fit is bad. The rootadequate even when fit is bad. The root

mean squared error approximationmean squared error approximation

(RMSEA) takes into account sample size(RMSEA) takes into account sample size

and is often used in studies with large num-and is often used in studies with large num-

bers of participants. Values falling belowbers of participants. Values falling below

0.10 indicate a model of good fit, with0.10 indicate a model of good fit, with

values below 0.05 suggesting excellent fit.values below 0.05 suggesting excellent fit.

An RMSEA was obtained for all univariateAn RMSEA was obtained for all univariate

and multivariate models. Gender differ-and multivariate models. Gender differ-

ences in genetic and environmental para-ences in genetic and environmental para-

meters or in the variance of each measuremeters or in the variance of each measure

were determined by selection of the univari-were determined by selection of the univari-

ate sub-model with the lowest fit statistics.ate sub-model with the lowest fit statistics.

Univariate and multivariate modelsUnivariate and multivariate models

were performed on age-regressed and log-were performed on age-regressed and log-

transformed scores to minimise meantransformed scores to minimise mean

effects associated with age and to correcteffects associated with age and to correct

for positive skewness of the symptom data.for positive skewness of the symptom data.

Means of each measure were modelledMeans of each measure were modelled

separately for each gender-specific zygosityseparately for each gender-specific zygosity

group in each model to minimise mean dif-group in each model to minimise mean dif-

ferences associated with gender or zygosity.ferences associated with gender or zygosity.

Gender-specific effects found in univariateGender-specific effects found in univariate

models were included in the multivariatemodels were included in the multivariate

model. Univariate models for depressivemodel. Univariate models for depressive

symptoms data at waves 2 and 3 have beensymptoms data at waves 2 and 3 have been

reported elsewhere (Laureported elsewhere (Lau et alet al, 2006), but, 2006), but

the multivariate analyses of the longitudinalthe multivariate analyses of the longitudinal

associations between time points are uniqueassociations between time points are unique

to the current study.to the current study.

RESULTSRESULTS

Descriptive analysesDescriptive analyses

Table 1 presents the depressive symptomTable 1 presents the depressive symptom

scores for the sample at waves 1, 2 and 3scores for the sample at waves 1, 2 and 3

(further information on the comparison of(further information on the comparison of

sub-models is available from the authorssub-models is available from the authors

upon request). Females reported moreupon request). Females reported more

symptoms than males at all time points.symptoms than males at all time points.

Full siblings scored higher than twins inFull siblings scored higher than twins in

both gender groups at waves 1 and 2.both gender groups at waves 1 and 2.

Differences in within-pair covarianceDifferences in within-pair covariance

between dizygotic twins and full siblingsbetween dizygotic twins and full siblings

at waves 1 and 3, with greater correlationsat waves 1 and 3, with greater correlations

in dizygotic twins, were also found. Amongin dizygotic twins, were also found. Among

individuals with data at all three timeindividuals with data at all three time

points, wave 2 depressive symptom scorespoints, wave 2 depressive symptom scores

were significantly higher than those at wavewere significantly higher than those at wave

1, indicating an increase in rates of symp-1, indicating an increase in rates of symp-

toms between these points. Given the dif-toms between these points. Given the dif-

ferent response format used to collect dataferent response format used to collect data

at wave 3, corresponding comparisons be-at wave 3, corresponding comparisons be-

tween waves 2 and 3 could not be made.tween waves 2 and 3 could not be made.

Correlations between age and depressiveCorrelations between age and depressive

symptoms assessed at each time point weresymptoms assessed at each time point were

modest, atmodest, at rr¼770.03 (NS),0.03 (NS), rr¼770.060.06

((PP550.01) and0.01) and rr¼0.01 (NS) for waves 1, 20.01 (NS) for waves 1, 2

and 3 respectively. Strong stability ofand 3 respectively. Strong stability of

depressive symptoms across time wasdepressive symptoms across time was

found. Correlations were 0.58 (found. Correlations were 0.58 (PP550.001),0.001),

0.45 (0.45 (PP550.001) and 0.40 (0.001) and 0.40 (PP550.001)0.001)

between waves 1 and 2, 2 and 3, and 1between waves 1 and 2, 2 and 3, and 1

and 3 respectively.and 3 respectively.

Univariate genetic analysesUnivariate genetic analyses

Twin and sibling correlations are presentedTwin and sibling correlations are presented

in Table 2. Univariate sub-models in-in Table 2. Univariate sub-models in-

corporating qualitative and quantitativecorporating qualitative and quantitative

4 244 24

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Multivariate genetic analysis of longitudinal twin and sibling data for onemember of a twin/sibling pair.Multivariate genetic analysis of longitudinal twin and sibling data for onemember of a twin/sibling pair.

Table1Table1 Depressive symptom scoresmeasured at waves1, 2 and 3, analysed according to gender and zygosityDepressive symptom scoresmeasured at waves1, 2 and 3, analysed according to gender and zygosity

Wave 1Wave 1 Wave 2Wave 2 Wave 3Wave 3

Whole sampleWhole sample

Age: meanAge: mean 14 years 5 months14 years 5 months 15 years 0 months15 years 0 months 17 years 8 months17 years 8 months

Score: mean (s.d.)Score: mean (s.d.) 6.93 (5.74)6.93 (5.74) 8.07 (6.64)8.07 (6.64) 6.27 (5.32)6.27 (5.32)

nn 35423542 25262526 15571557

MalesMales

Score: mean (s.d.)Score: mean (s.d.) 6.20 (5.20)6.20 (5.20) 6.69 (5.47)6.69 (5.47) 5.03 (4.73)5.03 (4.73)

nn 16871687 11001100 616616

FemalesFemales

Score: mean (s.d.)Score: mean (s.d.) 7.59 (6.11)7.59 (6.11) 9.13 (7.24)9.13 (7.24) 7.08 (5.52)7.08 (5.52)

nn 18551855 14261426 941941

MZ twinsMZ twins

Score: mean (s.d.)Score: mean (s.d.) 6.28 (5.40)6.28 (5.40) 7.06 (6.18)7.06 (6.18) 5.58 (5.07)5.58 (5.07)

nn 875875 705705 442442

DZ twinsDZ twins

Score: mean (s.d.)Score: mean (s.d.) 6.86 (5.70)6.86 (5.70) 8.07 (6.55)8.07 (6.55) 6.56 (5.45)6.56 (5.45)

nn 18301830 12771277 814814

Full siblingsFull siblings

Score: mean (s.d.)Score: mean (s.d.) 7.79 (6.08)7.79 (6.08) 9.34 (7.21)9.34 (7.21) 6.51 (5.25)6.51 (5.25)

nn 823823 530530 287287

DZ, dizygotic; MZ, monozygotic.DZ, dizygotic; MZ, monozygotic.
1. Depression symptom scores at waves1and 2 were rated on a four-point scale.1. Depression symptom scores at waves1and 2 were rated on a four-point scale.
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differences in genetic and environmentaldifferences in genetic and environmental

effects, and variance differences betweeneffects, and variance differences between

males and females, were tested. Further-males and females, were tested. Further-

more, as dizygotic twins had a greatermore, as dizygotic twins had a greater

within-pair covariance compared with fullwithin-pair covariance compared with full

siblings at waves 1 and 3, a twin similaritysiblings at waves 1 and 3, a twin similarity

effect was estimated first in univariateeffect was estimated first in univariate

genetic models of these variables. Remov-genetic models of these variables. Remov-

ing this latent factor from the model diding this latent factor from the model did

not result in changes of fit at either timenot result in changes of fit at either time

point:point: DwDw22(1)(1)¼0.00 (NS) for both waves 10.00 (NS) for both waves 1

and 3. This suggests that twins do not shareand 3. This suggests that twins do not share

more similar depression-relevant environ-more similar depression-relevant environ-

ments than do siblings. This parameterments than do siblings. This parameter

was thus dropped from subsequentwas thus dropped from subsequent

analyses.analyses.

Model-fitting statistics and parameterModel-fitting statistics and parameter

estimates of the univariate models with bestestimates of the univariate models with best

fit are also displayed in Table 2. There wasfit are also displayed in Table 2. There was

no qualitative or quantitative gender differ-no qualitative or quantitative gender differ-

ence in genetic and environmentalence in genetic and environmental

influences on symptoms of depression, butinfluences on symptoms of depression, but

a model including variance differencesa model including variance differences

between the genders fits best at waves 1between the genders fits best at waves 1

and 2. A single set of parameters was thusand 2. A single set of parameters was thus

reported for the whole sample across allreported for the whole sample across all

waves (details of the comparisons of sub-waves (details of the comparisons of sub-

models are available from the authors uponmodels are available from the authors upon

request). Of note, RMSEA was incalculablerequest). Of note, RMSEA was incalculable

for the wave 3 univariate model of depres-for the wave 3 univariate model of depres-

sion given that the degrees of freedom ex-sion given that the degrees of freedom ex-

ceeds the value ofceeds the value of ww22 leading to a negativeleading to a negative

result that requires the square root to beresult that requires the square root to be

taken. In this instance the lowtaken. In this instance the low ww22 and AICand AIC

values are sufficient to demonstrate goodvalues are sufficient to demonstrate good

fit. A rather uniform pattern of moderatefit. A rather uniform pattern of moderate

genetic effects with the remaining variancegenetic effects with the remaining variance

attributable to non-shared environmentalattributable to non-shared environmental

variance emerges at each time point. Signif-variance emerges at each time point. Signif-

icant shared environmental effects wereicant shared environmental effects were

apparent at wave 1, but declined acrossapparent at wave 1, but declined across

time.time.

Multivariate genetic analysesMultivariate genetic analyses

A Cholesky decomposition model wasA Cholesky decomposition model was

applied to assess the effects of stable andapplied to assess the effects of stable and

new genetic and environmental factorsnew genetic and environmental factors

across three time points in adolescenceacross three time points in adolescence

and early adulthood. Summary model-and early adulthood. Summary model-

fitting statistics and parameter estimatesfitting statistics and parameter estimates

of these models are presented in Table 3.of these models are presented in Table 3.

As there was no gender difference in theAs there was no gender difference in the

size of genetic and environmental para-size of genetic and environmental para-

meters in univariate genetic models, a singlemeters in univariate genetic models, a single

set of parameters for the whole sample wasset of parameters for the whole sample was

presented for this model too. Very good fitpresented for this model too. Very good fit

statistics were obtained. The total esti-statistics were obtained. The total esti-

mated genetic and environmental effectsmated genetic and environmental effects

on each depression measure can beon each depression measure can be

obtained by summing the contributions ofobtained by summing the contributions of

common and specific components. As such,common and specific components. As such,

the estimated heritability of symptoms atthe estimated heritability of symptoms at

wave 1 iswave 1 is AAT1T1, at wave 2 it is, at wave 2 it is AAT1T1 ++AAT2T2

and at wave 3 it isand at wave 3 it is AAT1T1 ++AAT2T2++AAT3T3. In general. In general

the total genetic and environmental effectsthe total genetic and environmental effects

estimated for each measure in these multi-estimated for each measure in these multi-

variate models are consistent with those de-variate models are consistent with those de-

rived in univariate genetic models. Therived in univariate genetic models. The

most notable difference is the shared envir-most notable difference is the shared envir-

onmental component of wave 1, which isonmental component of wave 1, which is

non-significant in the multivariate model.non-significant in the multivariate model.

Such slight variations in parameterSuch slight variations in parameter

estimates are a result of additional infor-estimates are a result of additional infor-

mationmation available in cross-twin/sibling,available in cross-twin/sibling,

cross-cross-measure covariance.measure covariance.

Results show that a stable genetic factorResults show that a stable genetic factor

((AAT1T1) influences symptoms at all three time) influences symptoms at all three time

points, accounting for 72% (26/26 + 10)points, accounting for 72% (26/26 + 10)

and 37% (16/16 + 27) of the total geneticand 37% (16/16 + 27) of the total genetic

variance at waves 2 and 3 respectively. Avariance at waves 2 and 3 respectively. A

new genetic factor emerges at wave 2,new genetic factor emerges at wave 2,

which also contributes to 63% of the totalwhich also contributes to 63% of the total

genetic variance at wave 3. No more newgenetic variance at wave 3. No more new

significant genetic influences are apparentsignificant genetic influences are apparent

by wave 3. There is a common sharedby wave 3. There is a common shared

environmental factor between waves 1environmental factor between waves 1

and 2 and waves 2 and 3, although theand 2 and waves 2 and 3, although the

contribution of this factor to depressivecontribution of this factor to depressive

symptoms at all time points is non-symptoms at all time points is non-

significant. Non-shared environmentalsignificant. Non-shared environmental

effects, although significant, are generallyeffects, although significant, are generally

specific to each time point. Given the widespecific to each time point. Given the wide

age range of our sample, we also estimatedage range of our sample, we also estimated

separate parameters of the multivariateseparate parameters of the multivariate

model for younger and older participants,model for younger and older participants,

classified according to a median split ofclassified according to a median split of

age at wave 1 (12–14 and 15–19 years); thisage at wave 1 (12–14 and 15–19 years); this

model did not show a significant improve-model did not show a significant improve-

ment in fit (ment in fit (DwDw22(18)(18)¼17.85, NS), suggest-17.85, NS), suggest-

ing that genetic and environmentaling that genetic and environmental

contributions to symptoms across timecontributions to symptoms across time

may be reasonably consistent across themay be reasonably consistent across the

age range of our sample.age range of our sample.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Genetic and environmental effectsGenetic and environmental effects
at different time pointsat different time points

In the first set of analyses we assessed theIn the first set of analyses we assessed the

relative effects of genetic and environmen-relative effects of genetic and environmen-

tal factors on depressive symptoms at threetal factors on depressive symptoms at three

time points, at which the mean ages of thetime points, at which the mean ages of the

4 2 54 2 5

Table 2Table 2 Twin and sibling correlations andmodel-fitting statistics from univariate genetic models of depressive symptoms at waves1, 2 and 3Twin and sibling correlations andmodel-fitting statistics from univariate genetic models of depressive symptoms at waves1, 2 and 3

Twin and sibling correlationsTwin and sibling correlations Proportions of variance (95%CI) owing toProportions of variance (95%CI) owing to11

MZ twinsMZ twins DZ twinsDZ twins Full siblingsFull siblings

MM FF MM FF OppOpp MM FF OppOpp aa22 cc22 ee22

Wave 1Wave 1

Depressive symptoms:Depressive symptoms: 0.520.52 0.570.57 0.330.33 0.490.49 0.340.34 0.220.22 0.140.14 0.270.27 45 (32^58)45 (32^58) 19 (9^29)19 (9^29) 36 (31^41)36 (31^41)

772LL2LL¼9529.34, d.f.9529.34, d.f.¼3507,3507, ww22(20)(20)¼34.64,34.64, PP¼0.02, AIC0.02, AIC¼775.36, RMSEA5.36, RMSEA¼0.020.02

Wave 2Wave 2

Depressive symptoms:Depressive symptoms: 0.300.30 0.500.50 0.130.13 0.390.39 0.240.24 0.210.21 0.210.21 0.320.32 40 (21^55)40 (21^55) 9 (0^23)9 (0^23) 51 (44^59)51 (44^59)

772LL2LL¼6621.57, d.f.6621.57, d.f.¼2367,2367, ww22(20)(20)¼34.69,34.69, PP¼0.02, AIC0.02, AIC¼775.31, RMSEA5.31, RMSEA¼0.070.07

Wave 3Wave 3

Depressive symptoms:Depressive symptoms: 0.430.43 0.330.33 0.270.27 0.320.32 0.250.25 0.190.19 0.010.01 0.150.15 45 (22^31)45 (22^31) 0 (0^16)0 (0^16) 55 (47^65)55 (47^65)

772LL2LL¼3239.77, d.f.3239.77, d.f.¼1523,1523, ww22(21)(21)¼17.36,17.36, PP¼0.69, AIC0.69, AIC¼7724.6424.64

AIC, Akaike’s information criterion; F, female; LL, log-likelihood; M, male; Opp, opposite gender; RMSEA, rootmean squared error approximation.AIC, Akaike’s information criterion; F, female; LL, log-likelihood; M, male; Opp, opposite gender; RMSEA, rootmean squared error approximation.
1. Parameter estimates with 95% confidence intervals show proportions of variance owing to additive genetic (1. Parameter estimates with 95% confidence intervals show proportions of variance owing to additive genetic (aa22), shared environmental (), shared environmental (cc22) and non-shared () and non-shared (ee22) environmental) environmental
influences.influences.
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sample were 14 years 5 months, 15 yearssample were 14 years 5 months, 15 years

and 17 years 8 months respectively. Resultsand 17 years 8 months respectively. Results

showed moderate genetic influence at eachshowed moderate genetic influence at each

time point, accounting for just under halftime point, accounting for just under half

of the phenotypic variance. Shared environ-of the phenotypic variance. Shared environ-

mental effects were significant at the firstmental effects were significant at the first

time point but declined across develop-time point but declined across develop-

ment. Finally, there were substantial non-ment. Finally, there were substantial non-

shared environmental effects apparent atshared environmental effects apparent at

all three time points. A similar set of resultsall three time points. A similar set of results

characterised younger and older partici-characterised younger and older partici-

pants, indicating that overall the sizes of ge-pants, indicating that overall the sizes of ge-

netic and environmental effects are fairlynetic and environmental effects are fairly

consistent across adolescence and youngconsistent across adolescence and young

adulthood. The size of estimates also fallsadulthood. The size of estimates also falls

roughly within the range of heritabilityroughly within the range of heritability

and environmental effects reported inand environmental effects reported in

studies that have used a variety of pheno-studies that have used a variety of pheno-

typic measures, including questionnairestypic measures, including questionnaires

(Scourfield(Scourfield et alet al, 2003), symptom counts, 2003), symptom counts

(Eaves(Eaves et alet al, 1997) and diagnostic cate-, 1997) and diagnostic cate-

gories (Glowinskigories (Glowinski et alet al, 2003). Further-, 2003). Further-

more, these results are in keeping withmore, these results are in keeping with

age-related trends noted in earlier research,age-related trends noted in earlier research,

where genetic factors become increasinglywhere genetic factors become increasingly

important and shared environmental effectsimportant and shared environmental effects

decline in adolescence compared with mid-decline in adolescence compared with mid-

dle childhood (e.g. Scourfielddle childhood (e.g. Scourfield et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

No gender difference was demonstrated inNo gender difference was demonstrated in

our estimates, although given the lack ofour estimates, although given the lack of

consensus concerning the role of gender inconsensus concerning the role of gender in

moderating genetic and environmental ef-moderating genetic and environmental ef-

fects in previous studies, there is no bench-fects in previous studies, there is no bench-

mark with which to compare this finding.mark with which to compare this finding.

Stable and new geneticStable and new genetic
and environmental factorsand environmental factors

Multivariate models addressed the effect ofMultivariate models addressed the effect of

continuity and change of genetic and envir-continuity and change of genetic and envir-

onmental factors on depressive symptomsonmental factors on depressive symptoms

across development. These showed thatacross development. These showed that

‘stable’ genetic influences operational at‘stable’ genetic influences operational at

the first time point (mean participant agethe first time point (mean participant age

14 years 5 months) accounted partly for14 years 5 months) accounted partly for

continuity of symptoms at the secondcontinuity of symptoms at the second

(mean age 15 years) and third (mean age(mean age 15 years) and third (mean age

17 years 8 months) time points. However,17 years 8 months) time points. However,

‘new’ genetic effects also emerged at the‘new’ genetic effects also emerged at the

second time point, which mainly contribu-second time point, which mainly contribu-

ted towards later depressive symptoms atted towards later depressive symptoms at

the third point. ‘New’ non-shared environ-the third point. ‘New’ non-shared environ-

mental effects were also evident at eachmental effects were also evident at each

time point, and overall non-shared environ-time point, and overall non-shared environ-

ment contributed to change rather than sta-ment contributed to change rather than sta-

bility of symptoms across time. Consistentbility of symptoms across time. Consistent

with univariate analyses, shared environ-with univariate analyses, shared environ-

mental influences were small and non-mental influences were small and non-

significant at each time point. Overall,significant at each time point. Overall,

results were similar across younger and old-results were similar across younger and old-

er participants, suggesting that the findingser participants, suggesting that the findings

of ‘stable’ and ‘new’ genetic and environ-of ‘stable’ and ‘new’ genetic and environ-

mental factors may apply equally to transi-mental factors may apply equally to transi-

tions within adolescence as experienced bytions within adolescence as experienced by

the younger subsample, and the transitionsthe younger subsample, and the transitions

between adolescence and young adulthoodbetween adolescence and young adulthood

of the older subsample.of the older subsample.

Of the previous studies examiningOf the previous studies examining

changes in genetic and environmentalchanges in genetic and environmental

influences on depressive symptoms ininfluences on depressive symptoms in

young people, two identified ‘stable’ genet-young people, two identified ‘stable’ genet-

ic influences contributing to continuity,ic influences contributing to continuity,

with ‘new’ environmental variance effect-with ‘new’ environmental variance effect-

ing change (O’Connoring change (O’Connor et alet al, 1998; Silberg, 1998; Silberg

et alet al, 1999). In contrast, another study re-, 1999). In contrast, another study re-

ported ‘new’ genetic as well as ‘new’ envir-ported ‘new’ genetic as well as ‘new’ envir-

onmental effects (Scourfieldonmental effects (Scourfield et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

These studies all examined two time points,These studies all examined two time points,

and with one exception (Silbergand with one exception (Silberg et alet al, 1999), 1999)

used samples that included child partici-used samples that included child partici-

pants. The current results are in agreementpants. The current results are in agreement

with both sets of findings, demonstratingwith both sets of findings, demonstrating

that across three time points from adoles-that across three time points from adoles-

cence through to young adulthood, geneticcence through to young adulthood, genetic

factors contribute primarily towardsfactors contribute primarily towards

stability of symptoms but also to change.stability of symptoms but also to change.

Changes in geneticChanges in genetic
and environmental effectsand environmental effects
may explain age-related increasesmay explain age-related increases
in depressive symptomsin depressive symptoms

The principal implication of these results isThe principal implication of these results is

that the emergence of ‘new’ increasedthat the emergence of ‘new’ increased

genetic effects and ‘new’ individual-specificgenetic effects and ‘new’ individual-specific

environmental experiences may be instru-environmental experiences may be instru-

mental in precipitating the observed rise inmental in precipitating the observed rise in

depressive conditions. It is interesting todepressive conditions. It is interesting to

note that these new genetic factors appearnote that these new genetic factors appear

at a time (mean age 15 years) that coincidesat a time (mean age 15 years) that coincides

with increases in depressive symptoms inwith increases in depressive symptoms in

this as well as other studies (e.g. Hankinthis as well as other studies (e.g. Hankin

et alet al, 1998). As adolescence is characterised, 1998). As adolescence is characterised

by a host of biological and pubertal changesby a host of biological and pubertal changes

and by maturation of various areas ofand by maturation of various areas of

cognition, it is plausible that developmen-cognition, it is plausible that developmen-

tally sensitive genetic factors are ‘switchedtally sensitive genetic factors are ‘switched

on’ at critical periods to enact these changeson’ at critical periods to enact these changes

(Pickles(Pickles et alet al, 1998), which in turn have, 1998), which in turn have

strong effects on the rates of depressivestrong effects on the rates of depressive

symptoms (Angoldsymptoms (Angold et alet al, 1998). In addition,, 1998). In addition,

adolescents are also confronted with noveladolescents are also confronted with novel

socialisation practices both in the familysocialisation practices both in the family

and in their peer group, and have beenand in their peer group, and have been

reported to experience higher levels ofreported to experience higher levels of

stressful life events in this developmentalstressful life events in this developmental

period. Although these genetic and environ-period. Although these genetic and environ-

mental influences may alone have adversemental influences may alone have adverse

effects on the prevalence of depression,effects on the prevalence of depression,

there are also suggestions that these factorsthere are also suggestions that these factors

could correlate and interact with onecould correlate and interact with one

another during adolescence to account foranother during adolescence to account for

symptoms (Silbergsymptoms (Silberg et alet al, 2001; Rice, 2001; Rice et alet al,,

2003). That is, genetic factors may simulta-2003). That is, genetic factors may simulta-

neously influence exposure towards high-neously influence exposure towards high-

risk environments such as negative eventsrisk environments such as negative events

or negative parental relationships (gene–or negative parental relationships (gene–

environment correlation) and yet the occur-environment correlation) and yet the occur-

rence of these stressors could in turn elicitrence of these stressors could in turn elicit

other genetically driven vulnerabilities toother genetically driven vulnerabilities to

influence the onset of depression. In sum-influence the onset of depression. In sum-

mary, our results are in keeping with themary, our results are in keeping with the

many biological and social changes occur-many biological and social changes occur-

ring in this period that have been linkedring in this period that have been linked

to the sudden onset of depressive conditions.to the sudden onset of depressive conditions.

LimitationsLimitations

Although this study shows developmentalAlthough this study shows developmental

changes both in genetic and environmentalchanges both in genetic and environmental

influences on adolescent depressiveinfluences on adolescent depressive

4 2 64 2 6

Table 3Table 3 Summarymodel-fitting statistics and parameter estimates of multivariate longitudinal genetic models of depression betweenwaves1, 2 and 3Summarymodel-fitting statistics and parameter estimates of multivariate longitudinal genetic models of depression betweenwaves1, 2 and 3

Time1 factorsTime1 factors11 Time 2 factorsTime 2 factors11 Time 3 factorsTime 3 factors11

AAT1T1 CCT1T1 EET1T1 AAT2T2 CCT2T2 EET2T2 AAT3T3 CCT3T3 EET3T3

Wave 1Wave 1 58 (40^71)58 (40^71) 9 (0^23)9 (0^23) 33 (28^40)33 (28^40)

Wave 2Wave 2 26 (12^43)26 (12^43) 5 (0^24)5 (0^24) 4 (2^8)4 (2^8) 10 (1^21)10 (1^21) 7 (0^14)7 (0^14) 48 (43^55)48 (43^55)

Wave 3Wave 3 16 (5^30)16 (5^30) 1 (0^14)1 (0^14) 3 (1^7)3 (1^7) 27 (5^35)27 (5^35) 1 (0^10)1 (0^10) 1 (0^4)1 (0^4) 0 (0^22)0 (0^22) 0 (0^11)0 (0^11) 51 (44^59)51 (44^59)

772LL2LL¼11559.63, d.f.11559.63, d.f.¼4982,4982, ww22(149)(149)¼183.92,183.92, PP¼0.03, AIC0.03, AIC¼77114.08, RMSEA114.08, RMSEA¼0.020.02

AIC, Akaike’s information criterion; LL, log-likelihood; RMSEA, rootmean squared error approximation.AIC, Akaike’s information criterion; LL, log-likelihood; RMSEA, rootmean squared error approximation.
1. Values in parentheses are 95% confidence intervals.1. Values in parentheses are 95% confidence intervals.
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symptoms, which might account for the risesymptoms, which might account for the rise

in prevalence, these implications need to bein prevalence, these implications need to be

considered in the context of several limita-considered in the context of several limita-

tions. First and foremost, a wide age rangetions. First and foremost, a wide age range

characterised our sample. Although com-characterised our sample. Although com-

parable results were found among youngerparable results were found among younger

and older participants, indicating similarand older participants, indicating similar

changes in genetic and environmental fac-changes in genetic and environmental fac-

tors across adolescence and in the transitiontors across adolescence and in the transition

to young adulthood, the variability in ageto young adulthood, the variability in age

at each time point makes it difficult to attri-at each time point makes it difficult to attri-

bute the emergence of developmentalbute the emergence of developmental

influences to specific ages or stages ofinfluences to specific ages or stages of

development. Thus, conclusions aboutdevelopment. Thus, conclusions about

when genetic and environmental influenceswhen genetic and environmental influences

become effectual during development arebecome effectual during development are

based tentatively on the mean age of thebased tentatively on the mean age of the

sample at a particular wave of data collec-sample at a particular wave of data collec-

tion. A related issue was that we definedtion. A related issue was that we defined

‘development’ purely by age rather than‘development’ purely by age rather than

pubertal status. Given that biological,pubertal status. Given that biological,

cognitive and social changes are likely tocognitive and social changes are likely to

correspond with stage of puberty rathercorrespond with stage of puberty rather

than chronological age, it would be inter-than chronological age, it would be inter-

esting for future studies to examine theesting for future studies to examine the

emergence of new factors across transitionsemergence of new factors across transitions

associated with puberty rather than age.associated with puberty rather than age.

A second issue concerns the generalisa-A second issue concerns the generalisa-

bility of the results. These are entirely basedbility of the results. These are entirely based

upon questionnaire scores of depressiveupon questionnaire scores of depressive

symptoms and it is unlikely that a singlesymptoms and it is unlikely that a single

dimension of mood-related symptoms isdimension of mood-related symptoms is

representative of the complexities of diag-representative of the complexities of diag-

nostic criteria. Moreover, participants werenostic criteria. Moreover, participants were

volunteers from the general community,volunteers from the general community,

and are likely to underrepresent individualsand are likely to underrepresent individuals

from economically disadvantaged back-from economically disadvantaged back-

grounds; this could potentially under-grounds; this could potentially under-

estimate environmental effects despite theestimate environmental effects despite the

weighting system used. Finally, this sampleweighting system used. Finally, this sample

consisted primarily of twins, invoking theconsisted primarily of twins, invoking the

issue of differences between these individ-issue of differences between these individ-

uals and singletons. The unexpected findinguals and singletons. The unexpected finding

of a difference in mean symptom scoresof a difference in mean symptom scores

between twins and siblings in our studybetween twins and siblings in our study

reinforces this potential design-reinforces this potential design-relatedrelated

caveat. Together these study characteristicscaveat. Together these study characteristics

emphasise the usual maxim of the import-emphasise the usual maxim of the import-

ance of replication of results withance of replication of results with

alternative study designs.alternative study designs.

A third limitation concerns the accu-A third limitation concerns the accu-

racy of the estimates of heritability andracy of the estimates of heritability and

environmental effects derived from theenvironmental effects derived from the

genetic modelling procedures. Most nota-genetic modelling procedures. Most nota-

bly the various genetic models tested inbly the various genetic models tested in

the current study did not incorporatethe current study did not incorporate

effects associated with gene–environmenteffects associated with gene–environment

correlation and interaction, which havecorrelation and interaction, which have

been demonstrated to be important tobeen demonstrated to be important to

depression symptoms in other studies anddepression symptoms in other studies and

in the current sample (details availablein the current sample (details available

from author on request). Excluding thesefrom author on request). Excluding these

effects may inflate genetic and non-sharedeffects may inflate genetic and non-shared

environmental parameters at the expenseenvironmental parameters at the expense

of shared environmental effects. A furtherof shared environmental effects. A further

drawback associated with the use of ques-drawback associated with the use of ques-

tionnaire measures to assign zygosity wastionnaire measures to assign zygosity was

that any incorrect classification mightthat any incorrect classification might

affect the size of monozygotic relative toaffect the size of monozygotic relative to

dizygotic twin correlations, upon whichdizygotic twin correlations, upon which

estimates of heritability are based.estimates of heritability are based.

Notwithstanding these shortcomings,Notwithstanding these shortcomings,

this twin and sibling study suggests changesthis twin and sibling study suggests changes

in both genetic and environmental factorsin both genetic and environmental factors

across development. Whether these explainacross development. Whether these explain

the marked rise in the rates of depressivethe marked rise in the rates of depressive

symptoms during adolescence, mediatedsymptoms during adolescence, mediated

through biological and social challenges,through biological and social challenges,

remains to be fully clarified.remains to be fully clarified.
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